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B. List of Bureau Members
by nationality
and by Group ( 
" )
(for the period 1978 
- 
19BO)
(",) Croup ol EMPLOYERS :
Group of I,^iORKERS :






by natlonallty and by group
Group I Group II Grcup IIf
]EFMANY FRIEDR]CHS I{EI\JNI G 2
BELGILTM BERN,é,ERT DELOURME 2













I,IET}iFPLANDS van GREUNSVEN HI LXENS 2
U},I] T ED
](II'iGDCM }iILLER l.vALSH BUTLER 3
7 7 a ?t

C. List of members of the
Economic and Sccial Committee
classlfied by country,
their qualiflcations (*)
and by Group (**)
(*) For obvious reasons we have been unable to list all
the qualifications, etc. of members. Only the
membersr most representative functions in their res-pective countries are given.
(**) Group of EMPLOYERS : I
Group of WORKERS : If












1 Chairman of the Committee for
Social Questions of the Belgian
Business Federation (FEB/VBO)
I Director of the Department for
Economic Affairs of the Belgian
Business Federation (FEB/VBO)
IIT General Consultant of the
Association of Belgian Banks(ABB/BVB)
TI Secretary-General of the Belgian
General Federation of Labour
( FGTB-ABVV )
T1 Attached to the Research
Department of the Confederatlon
of Chrlstian Trade Unions
( Belgium) (CSC-ACV)
IT Assistant General Secretary of
the Belgian General Federation
of Labour (FGTB-ABVV)
III Econornic Adviser to the
Executive of the Belgian
Farmers I Unlon
I Chairman of the Energy Policy
Bureau of the Union of




Josef HOUTHUYS If Chairman of the Con_
federation of Christian
Trade Unions(eetgium) (ACV_csc)
Alfons MARGOT III General Secretary ol theNational Christian Union
of the Middte Classes
( Ncruv)














I Danish Employersr Eede-
rationrs spokesman on Inter-
nationaf Affairs
I Head of Department (fnter-
national Allairs) irr the
Danish fndustrial Council
Department
III Vice President, Danish Con-
sumerst Council
III Head of Department in the
Danish Agricultural Council(Trade and Market Policy
Department )
IIl Senior Cltizensr Wel-fare
Officer; former member of
the Folketing (Danish
Parliament )
IT Econonìic Adviser in the
Danish Trade Union Con-
federation (Lo)
II Economic adviser in the
Danish Trade Union Con-
federation (Lo)
II Member of the FTFrs Business
Committee, Danish Managersl
Association















I Member of the Board ol the
Cerman Federal Labour Officc'
f Secrctary-Generaf of the
Federal Association of German
Banks
IT IIead of Section, Economic
Policy Department, at the
Federal Council ol thc'Germarr
Trade Union Federation (»cg)
ITT Director ?,t the Tnstr tute for
Reactor Components ol .liilich
i'iuclear Research Establlshment
GmbH
II Advisor irr the Social Policy
Department, Fedcral Execullve
Committee of the German Trade
Union Conlederation (DGB)
III Federal Deputy Chairmarr of
the German Civil Servantsl
Trade Uniori (nen)
II Head of the Economic Department
of the Executive Commlttee ol
the Trade Union for the Metal
Indust ry
III Head of Divislon at the llead
Office of Gcrman Federal Ral1-
ways












Hans-r,{e rne r STARATZKE
Group
III Executive Member of the
Board of the Gernan Con-
sumers I Association (ACV)
fII Ex Secretary-General, Former
Executive Member of the
Bureau of the Confederation
of German Crafts
II Deputy Chairman of the
Germarì Federation of Trade
Unions (DGB)
III lvlember of the Central Com-
mittee of the German Con-
sumersr Association
II Member of the National
Executive Committee of DAG(German Employees Trade
Union)
II Member of the Federal
Governing Board of the
German Federation of Trade
Unions (DGB)
1I General Secretary of the
Committees for Social
Questions of the Union of
Christlan Democrat !'/orkers
I Secretary General of the
National Federation of
Farmersr Unions
f Former Spokesman (Managl,ng
Boarcl) (retired), now Member
of the Supervisory.Board of
Horten AG, Dusseldorf
I Member of the Centraf Com-








III Member of the German Con-
sumers Association (AGV)
II Deputy Chairman of the
German Federation of Trade
Unlons (DGB)
f Secretary General of the
rrDeutscher Raiffeisen-
verband e.V'r.
Managing Director of the
Reederei und Spedition
rrBraunkohlerr GmbH





I t, t.t., l1()rI'llol
lì(ìlI, r- hrrF,l'll,L
(l( r-rrrcl clr 1.' ii'_Flll I I
I'r,', . IIr llIìOI
'1r.2 11 1 t'l{',lll l'll'. I l'
,TIlLtL- l.iLtrì, J l,t,',,
(lll,
.Tr,'rn I Ol |j lJlì l
rl( r).ll, 
.' ' nOEi E
I lir l,l('rl
ll (ìlll)
Il lrJrlrt ol Lhi, l,.cononrrc Dcpart-
rr lnt ()f Iho I'r,,nch ('onl,taÌc'-
r::1 jor-r ol ÌlLlrrrrrr (('lI)'l')
lT (li rì,,r.il ll€,('r(,ti1ry ol th,
l'r( nch ('hr j 'r t r arn Workcr-rr
l'( 
.1( rat r on ( t'1, 'l'r' )
I Il \/l('c,-('haÌrman ()l thc N:rtional
'/c.un1i !ÉìrìIrL'rsr t'c'ntrr' ((llJJ^)
T IT ('halrm.ln of the Natiori:rl Ihrr on
ol Farnily r\ssor'ì ations (llNAF)
111 ll:r,.cutìve IlelrLber ol thr:
IJatronÉìl Irarmcrs I Assocration(1,NSEA) 
- 
Presrd,rnt of COFA 
-
1.'1ce-Pres ident of the Per-
manent AssCnrbly ol Chambers
6rf Agricult.rlre (APCA)
llT Honorary ('h:rrrnran ol the
I'l:rtronal Fcderat i on of
l'harnracists
T T I 'h:ri rnran ol tht' F rcnch (len('ral('onfodc,rati on ()l E'xecut rve
llt.rffs (C(1(-)
Il I I)( pu[y Dlr('ctol' ftrr F]conornrc
:rrcl ilocial All-,'rirs.lL th(,
llt.ùldinti Ass,,nrt>1y of Agrr-
cu1 Lrrraìl ('hrrrnlrors
I (lenc,ral reprr.sr-ntal ivc, of thc'
N.rt j onaìl Ic(lcratÌon qrl Dc,part-
nrc.nt and Mu-t tl ple ljt.orcs
I Presrdent ol thc French FlneÌ'gy
Instr tlrte
II llember of the Governlng Board












I I)r'lt'g:ite ol the. Pre,';rdc'nt
ol thc. Nal;ronal Cr:unci 1 ol
the' !-rcnch Employersr ì r'dc-
ration (r'NPF) ln ch.lrll(' ol
i nt e rn al r orì.ll rc Ì at i L)lllì




TIT Vice-CharrmÉìn ol the
Nationril Confcderation l()r
Farmersr 11r-rtrr:rl Insuranc.,
Cooperat j on rrnri (-redit
II Natlonal Seslr,t ary ol the
French Tradr' ìlni6n r'6n-
lederation ( ("(.1T-F-o)
III Vrce-Chairrnan ol- thc.
National Ccrnfc-dor:rtron ol
Cralts arrd'frnde's
II Associate of the National
Exccutive of the G.,rìcral
Conlederation of Ì,abour
(CGT )
I Honorary Chairman ol th(-
Confederation of 'l'exLr 1e
Industrie-s: ahaÌrman ol
the Standrng aonrnri ltee ol
the CNPF (French EÌmployers
Confederat ì on )
I Former Chairman of the
National Federatron for
Road Tr.ìnsport
TT National Secretary of the
French General Confedera-











II National Secretary of the
French Democratic Con-
federation of Labour (CFDT)
III Chairman of the French
Economic and Social Councif
President of the Strasbourg
Chamber of Commerce and
Tndustry, President of the














II Vice-President of Irish
Transport and General
Workersr Union
II President of the frish
Congress of Trade Unions
I Director of Transport and
ForeiÉ{n Trade of the Con-
federation of Irish In-
dus try
IIT President of the Irish
Farmersr Association
IIT President, Irish Creamery
Milk Suppllers I Association
I Presldent of the Irish
National Committee of the
fnternationa] Chamber of
C omme rc e
II President, Federation of
Ruraf Workers
I National Executive Member
of the Federated Union of
Empl oye rs
III National Director, Muintir
















I Chairman of therrTerni
Societa per IrTndustria e
ItElettricità"
I Chairman of Fiatrs Com-
mittee on Community Problems
II Itallan Confederation of
Trade Unions (CISL)
I Assistant to the Central
Director for External Rela-




II In charge of the fnter-
national Affairs Bureau of
the UIL (Itallan Labour
unron,)
TIT Member of the Administrative
Council of FEDERCONSORZI(Federation of Agricultural
Consort i a )
II Executive Board Member of
the Ttalian Confederatron of
Trade unions (cISL)
1II Member of the Bureau and
Secretary General of the
General- Italian Confederation
of Crafts
IT Member of the Cultural and
Executive Committees of the
UIL (TtaIian Labour Union)













II Secretary-Gcneral of the
National Textile Fede-
ratr'on of the CGII,
1I Secrelary-Ccneral of FII,TA(Ttalian Fcderation of
Textile and Garmcnt




ration of 'l'rade Unions )
lI Natlcnal Secretary of the
Italian General Confede-
ration of Labour (CGIl,)
III Drrector. of the Inter-
rìational Relatrons Depart-
ment of the Confederatlon
of Italian Cooperatives
in Romc
TII Vice-President of the
"Confederazlone ItaliansColtivatori" (Ttalian
Far.mers' Corrlederatron)
I Head ol Drvision in chargc
of International Relatlons
of CONFIiGRI.0LTURA
( Generaf Confeclerertìon of
Italian Agrlculture)
ITI IUember of lhe-Executrve
Commlttec of the Co-
operative Credlt Scction













III Prolessor, Faculty of
Economics and Trade,
University of Rome






I In charge of relations
wlth intcrnational bodies
aL MONTEDTSON S.p.A. 
-
Milan




Member of the Executive




UIL (Ttal1arr Trade Uniorr
Federation)






Mathj-as BERNS fII Secretary-General of the
Central Assoclation of
Luxembourg Farmers
Carlo HEMMER I Honorary Director of tÌìe
Luxembourg Chamber of
Commerce. Chairman of the
Board of the Luxembourg
Stock Exchange
Marcef GLESENER Tf Secretary-General of the
Luxembourg Christian Trades
Union Confederation
Raymond RoLLINGER III Honcrary Director of and
Adviser to the Committee of
the Chamber of Trades
Jeannot SCHNEIDER II President of the Luxembourg
Federation of Railway and
Transport Workers, Civll
Servants and Employees










III Mayor of Katrijk
I11 Member of the Economic and




I Adviser to the Employers
Organizations
II International poÌrcy advisor,
Dutch Trade Union Federation
(FNV)
TTI DepLìty Secretary of the
CounciÌ for Smal.l- and
Medium-Sized Enterprises
Il Executive Board Member of
the Netherfands Catholic
Trade Union Federation (NKV)
III Secretary of the Dutch
Council for Family Matters;
Vice-President of the Board
for Contact with Consumers
f Consultant to the Dutch
Business Confederation (vNo)
T Board Member of Nederlands
Vervors Overley (nutcfr
Transport Authority)
IT International Expert with
the Christian Natiorral
Federatiorì of Trade Uniorrs in
the Netherlernds













David BASNETT II General Secretary and
Treasurer, National Unlon of
General and Municipal Workers
Raymond rd. BUCl(TON II General Secretary, Assoclated
Society of Locomotive EnÉiineers
and Firenren (ASLEF)
Richard Clive RUTLER lII President of the National
Earmersr Union
Ilary CLARK III Member ol the Natlonal Con-
sumer Council (UK)
(iwilynr Prys DAVIES III Solicitor in private practice
Roderrck L. DOBLE III Former Chief Executive and
Tov/n Clerk of the London
Borough of Creenwich
Iviichael william
HICKS-BEACII I Director of P.E. InternationzÌl
Operations Ltd.
John GALLACHER f Parliamentary Secretary of theCo-operative Unlon Ltd.
Joseph GORMLEY II Presiderrt of the National Union
of Mineworkers
Sean Geoffrey HALL III Chairrnan of the Northern
Ireland Fishery Harbour
Authori ty






Francis Stephen LAW I Part-time Director of ttre
National Frej ght Corpora-
tion
Herbert LOEBL I Drrector of the Glass
Ceramlcs Ltd.
W.c.N. I{ILLER I Executlve Director of Save
and Prosper Group Ltd.
Charles Ernest IvIILLS I Cor-rsultant, formerly Member
for Economic Planning
British Gas Corporation
James F. MILNE II General Secretary of the
Scottish Trades Union Con-
gress ( stUc )
C. Marie PATTERSON Il National Woman Officer,
Transport and General
Workersr Union





Albert Edward SLOMAN III Vice-Chancellor, Universily
of Essex
Douglas WILLIAMS IIl Crown Agent for Overseas
Governments and Admi-nrst-
rati ons
Michael T. WALSH II Assistant Secretary, Inter-
national Department of






Asphalt Co. Ltd., Chairman
of Post Offi.ce Usersl
Council for Scotland
Consultant, formerly
Unilever Ltd. Mernber of
the Council on Inter-
national Development,




D. Composition of the Sections
by Group (+)
and nationality





























PFEIFFER (x) HENNIGJASCHICK 7
DK BRE]TENSTEIN SORENSEN GREDAL
JAKOBSEN 4



















L TFIEI SEN BERNS


















!,IEBER ( x )
FREDEFSDORF
HENNlG 7
DK SORENSEN NIELSEN M. 2









I BAGLTANO MERAVIGLTA MCRSELLI 3
L SCFINEIDER I














I NTERE ST S
B H.T,TRY ( * ) DELOURME MARGOT 3
D

























N J CNKER Willem
LEO




































DK AMMUNDSEN NYRUP RASMUSSEN JAKOBSEN J























L rIEI\,IliE F. THE] SEN BERNS





















SECTION FOR INDUSTRY, COMMERCE, CRAFTS
AND SERV]CES
EMFLOYERS \dORKERS VARI OUS



































































SECTION FOR SOCIAL QUESTIONS



















DIi AI\1Ù{UNDSEN NIELSEN P. N]ELSEN M.














































SECTION FOR EXTERNAL RELATIONS
EITPLOYERS WORKERS VARIOUS
INTERESTS
















F KENNA C URLI S LEDDY
F
EVAIN

















L FIEMMER BERNS 2
N
van CAMPEN PRONK















SECTTOIJ fCR F.EG]ONAL DEVELOPI"{ENT
E}'II CYERS \^'0RtiER S VAR I OUS
I NTI]:RE ST S









IK STCFIVi-}IANSEN NYRUP RASMUSSEN 2
EI
I'ENNA



































SECT]ON FOR PROTECTION OF TFIE ENVIRONMENT, PUBLIC HEALTH
}I]D CONSUT1ER AFFAIRS
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